
grown'* fton gftttt*.

P ' ' l:sn^lc t
Thto ntdklna. eomblnlnj lroo *nh port

iSSaSSS
* liuTn unS'lUnf rmniif tor Dim**oftin
U.K.,,. «.d ijnr.
It If IDTaiOUMO wr )>»«» .

Vumtn, and all who k*d KrdcnUry Itra.
itdoea not injure Uw teeth,cauac hcadacbe.nr

prodoea eo«mIf*tJon.Jran ntdirina do.
It cnncbea and purlfle* the blood, »tlmulatca

the appetite, aldi the auloillalloa of (bod. relieve*Heartburn and BeIchlnf, and rtreojthen*the rnuaclea and nerve*.
For Intermittent Keren. Laoitude, Lack of

Energy, Lc., It htu no equal.
M'tr The cenulne has aboretrade mark and

r'DHed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
neon* roraini. m. HiiTen"

2ry (goods.

GEO. M.

SNOOK & CO.
A LARGE STOCK

.<>r****T» ******it*'****** *******

JERSEYS
*********** ***************

I .run.

LADIES AND MISSES,
JUST ItKCElVKD.

micros low:

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
1110 Main ST.

AUCTION!
AUCTIONUUCTION!

The Greatest Sale on Record!
025,000

worth ol bilks, satins, i_asnmeres,Velvets, Calicoes, Muslins,Flannels, Blankets, Ladies'
Cloaks, and a full stock of Hosiery,Gloves, Laces, Ribbons
and Notions, in general such
as are to be found in a first-class
Dry Goods House, must and
will be sold without reserve to
the highest bidder.
Come one, come all, avail

yourself of the opportunity for
great bargains.

J@*ttale will poiltlrcljr commence on
SATURDAY, January IT, nl anil 7 X'.

and continne ererr Tuesday, Wednesdayand Saturday nnlll the full slock U
disponed of.

A. SIEDENBACH & BRO.
1104 Main Stroot,

*|. C, HERVEY, Auctioneer.
fr. S..We will hold l'rlrale Sales ererjr

day, and goods will be offered at tlie
lowenl prices.
Doom open from 8 A. it. nntll I) P. X.

GRAND KID GLOVE SALE!
\V« offer to-dey iho btUnce of (he Iinporter'a
took of l*/ayett« and Aloxaudro Kid Giuton at
Hie unprecedented price of^OcaiU; regular prIce
50 PImn % Bhlrting IVmde at 3c, wortij is5$C"*"
'l Casea lui New York Mill tod UtJca Shcc-iln#

27}Ce bjr the piece.
ji Pietea Beached Table biinuk, U%e by tbe

yard or plcce.
1 Ca«e Plaid end Cbccked Nalnanok, Dc.
1 Cuo India Liuen, 9c.
JUO Pieoca Hamburg. Swlaa aud Nainaook Edging

from 1c up. '

1,000 Fair Hnae nt SO, GO and ",'cm drown.
X lktvu Lad It**' regular inado llnae at 19c a pair.
100 Bhort Lengths £ilkiaudttatliia,".&c lip.

H. EMSHEIMER,
fH ft 20 Eleventh St

P. P..00011 '£> Cor»cla down to 73c.
fet>3

gjcntisti.
QUAKLES £ MABON^

'

DENTIST,
oor. TwiLrrn 4 varkktstrdctb.

Entrance 1306 Market 8treet.
OQce Houm-0 to 1 t. m.. 'i to & r. m. apH

rpHE BEST GDM TEETH
Warranted In erery reapect A

VITALIZED AIR GIVEN and Teeth Extracted
entirely free from Pain.
We nio no chloroform or ether in any operation,iow°w uw

JIOKRIHOK, DtnUMi.
No. lXSUukatBimt.

TrtOTbOM A-1M "g"

Auction jfcile.

Auction sale ok housbholijI
wd Kltchra Furniture, rotutoUn* <*BedroomBeta, Cushion Furniture, one Maaon A IIalaliaOrgan, Oooklni store and Fixture* almuat

new. 4c., at the realilcuco of Mn. McOaunon, cornerSeventeenth and Jacob'atrceta, optwalte Fourth
ward 8cbool House; comment Monday morning,
theJKh day of February. IMS, at to o'clock.

febO* W. iL HALl.KK. Auctioneer.

gtncral flattcc*.

qakd.
Having retired from the Brm of K. BALL \ BON

I thank my frienda and the, public geeeraily for
their kind patronage. TrneUni that my sucoeaior

jAwnaav 77. iMft.

mubbcbibk pok

"THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER."
100 fKHANKUM.

»

*' m.

Eki jhidligtmx:
Uflcti No*. >S»nd *7 Fonrteentb Street.

New AdvertiMmeuU.
Roller6kalee-Hcic* & Co.
For H*nt.Brick Re*ldence-Tho«. O'Brien.
h lock* For >-ale~I«e*c Irwin.
>"or 8*Je and Kxchauge-C. A. Schtefer* On..
Notice.I Frank Kline.
Imported (iaa Shade*.Etrlng Broc.
1aland KlnkTo-NigfaL
Opera llonae-Ml* Carrie Hwalu.
Flour.H. V. Behrnu.
Charter 8bay'» Academy ol Mu^lr-Kngllfli

Opera Company.
(ioo K. Hiifel A Co.Spring Beamn, 1885.
Lady Belle.Fjgrptlan Queen. »

1.1st of Letter*.
Oennania Ilall-Klre o'clock Tea.
Knr Bent.II. Fortxa.
For Clartngton-Steamer Telegram.Fourth page.
The Martin'* Ferry Kseelaior Kink.Fourth page.
Opera House-Matinee To-Day.Fourth pace,
cnaplIne Street Kink.Matinee at 2 r. Fourth

P^5wd to thi» Ladle* of Whtelinr.Fourth page,
Religious Notices.fourth |*ge.

Tcermometer Record.

The following shows the ranee of the
thermometer as observed at Schnepf's
drtijj store, Opera House corner, Tuesday:
7 A. «°; 12 'j0°;3f. M., 22*; 7 F.

22°.
INDICATIONS.

WASHIXOTON, D. C., yeb 7..1 A.

For Tennessee and the Ohio Valler, light
local snow or rain, partly clonay and
allgbtiy wanner weather, southerly winds,
becoming variable.
For the Lower Lake, light snows and

partly cloudy weather, slight rise in temperature,winds generally northeast to
southeast and lower barometer.

BOOMIJfG.
The rttsh Jorthe latest style JYor-

JOIKJUl Ulir Si. cumv»..

linnet, evuy express bringing us a

new JoI, which is sold alnrost as soon

us received. In this connection we

leg leave to return oursincerethanks
/or the very liberalmannerin which
thepublic has rewarded our enterprisein furnishing the only firstclass,strictly new style A'orfalks tc
be had in Vheeling atprices much
lower than is askedJor old carried
over stuff. In the future as in tin

past we hope to gain public patronageby the merits of our goods ana

prices, not bv indulging in silly selfpraiseor nauseous flattery on tin
discrimination andgood taste ofom
customers. 7lespectfully,

- Jf. GUTMA.A Jr CO.,
Hctail department.

"THENorfolkJacketor Tourists
Coat, madefrom checked orplaider
suiting, is particularly nobby. /,
has twoplaits in /rout and two behind,meeting with agentle curve ai

the shoulder seam. The plaits an

about two inches wide. Those ii

/rout curve sufficiently near-Uu
edges topermit o/ sidepockets beinc,
patched on behindthem. The belt ii

o/ the same ividth as the plaits a/u,

may eitherpass over or undet them,
It isfastened either with one or twi
buttons as a rule, with edges double'
stitched
The above is copied from tin

"American Fashion 'Iteview"/orthi
Spring 0/ /88», and is an euact descriptionof the Aew Style Norfolk*
madefor us by a leading fashionableclothierin Boston, andhandleL
by us EXCLUSIVELr. JVo olhei
dealer in Wheeling can obtain theu
goods. Auly on tale in our TietdL
Department.

M. GUfMAJV I- CO.

colisits.
We liarc just received tlip luml-oiiie-'

and lienl 91 00 Comet we lure ever am
In stock, lu fort ire consider it ei|tul to
manr Corsets that sell for 91 JO.
Tlie "QUEKX BESS" Skirt Supportei

In all sixes, at $1 25. And on Xoudai
ire will receive the "Itoniuanla" t'renel
Woven Corset, extra heavy bones, and In
larite sixes onljr.
Our 75 rent sale of Corsets still con

tliines. Tlie former prices were ft 0{
and $1 25, and at "5 els the; are the besl
values Intberlljr.

A. L. MCE & CO.

JIBATtT) 'FKO.W.
Ttaiph Kline, o/ the/inn o/ JClim

limlhert, 3& Ttfel/th street, telegraphshit firm that he hat parchated a targetlock o/goodtfrom a

bankrupt tale in JVetr Turk. Look
out/or bargain!.

SPECIALTIES.
New laces.
New Embroideries.
Sew Headed Veilings.
New Collars ami CulTs.

At popular prices.
A. L. KICE k CO.

FORTUNATELY for the SUr Clothing
House, Its reputation Li cslalill»l»e«I In

Wheeling on tlie solid rock of fair dealing
with Its patrons, who comprise the

most discriminating purchasers of liendemon'sClothing and Fine Furnishing
(foods. The Star lias no quarrel with

anjr other house, lint In defame of the

good taste of Us iwtrons It begs to assure

whom It may concern that dealing In old

styles has nerer formed a feature oni«

successful and growing business. What

It offers to the public Is of the best material,
the liest designand the best workmanship.

Nothing old remains to he worked
off on the unsuspecting, for purchase!
are made with full knowledge of thli

market, and the public does not permit
the Star Clothing House to become old.

In Illustration or this |Milnt wc may add
that our stock of "NORKOI.WS" Is replenished

dally In response to orders by
telegraph to the best manufacturers in

New York. At the lieglnnlng our "NORFOLKS"strnrk the fancy of our young
men, who seem to be nnirtlllng to experiment

elsewhere when the SUr has just
what they want at a rery slight advance

orer manufacturers prices.
it. uundlino t co.,

Ileadiinarters for \orfolks,
30 Twelfth SI.

XKMUEKS or Legislature Invited to
call and see onr slock.

JACOB TV. (iRCFIl,
Jeweler, Cor. Twelfth and Market.

all-wool knit jackets.

We bare now In stock* full line or the
abore Jackets; also, an rtWheary qualitytor batchers, and a rail line or Scotch
Wool Underwear, warranted not to
shrlak. C. IIESS * SONS',
lerehant Tailors aid beat's Furnishers.

Stop In for a lew minutes as yon go by,
it So. 40 Twellth street.

* '

. i V im i < mi

SPLENDID SUCCESS. E
LAST WIGHT'S «WTKBqPAI2fMJ»T ^

Given at the Optra Hudm for 8«Mt Charity'sSake, a Series of Living Pictures.

Cute Children and Handsome q
Ladles and Gallant Character*. fc

The entertainment given at the Opera b
House but evening was like all others |j
that have been given under the auspices
of, and for the benefit of the Women's £
Union Benevolent Society, a grand sue- w

cess. Especially was it so,-viewed from an ?

artistic standpoint. When the young
*

people of Wheeling enter into an aflair
like tliat of last night, they always 1

make a success of it The audi- 0

ence was a very fine one, em* 8
bracing many of Wheeling's best P
best people. It. was notss large as the r

splendid entertainment offered, merited,
bat it tilled nearly all the seats down stairs d
and there was a sprinkling of people in I
the gallery. The programme opened with I
an overture by the Opera Hoase orchestra &
and then the curtain rolled up showing p
the King of the Land of Nod and his court
"The Land of Nod," an operetta for t

children, formed the first part Of the pro- ]
gramme. It was gotten up by Mrs. Fred, j
J. Norton and was a charming little thing. c
The cast was as follows: y

Kltur. . . Dewey Culbertson <J
Hena Man- . .Sam Harper
Jeck O'Drtanu . IVrejr Norton
Dream <Joblln.. ..UalSpeidel j
Drvnm Prince Harold Norton
Mr Ladr Fortune ...Lid* Reed J
< ltd Mother Gome. DeUie Scott t
(ioblin, Canand Mast WIU Beird 1
qoeen of l>oillf» Sue Caldwell (

' .. Kl*iu he llaue

Utile Sleepy Heads.Mamie Grubb, J
"Willie Kennedy, Jean Cracraft, Willie
Lucas, Evelyn Jepson and George Norton.
Pages.Creel List, Charlie Lucas, Archie <

MofTatt, Kiwood Miller, Joe. Speidel and
Sam Thompson, and Standard Bearer,
Paull Alexander. {
Dream Sprites.George Vanfossen, Nan-

nie Baker, Mamie Sohes, Bertlia Dunbar,
Lee Walton, Marion Brown, Marceline
Miller, Fannie Stanton, Be»ie Jepson,
Lillio Thompson, Mina Commerford,
Bessie Taylor, Lillie Lewis, Charles Mason,
Jessie Turner, Annie Odbert, Annie Huff-
man, Ella Smith, Mjra Stanton, Frankie

f Iteedand Hattie Ingram. I
The little ones sang sweetly and recited

their lines in a distinct manner and acted
' their parts as though they had been be-
14 fore the public for years. They were

dressed in pretty costumes and the m
viable made one of the prettiest and most
attractive stage pictures imaginable. The
audience was very, much pleased with the
efforts of 'he little ones throughout. Mrs.

r Norton is to be congratulated on h&r
? success in training the youthful perform-
( ere, as it added largely to the audience's

pleasure.
At the conclusion of the operetta Mrs.

f James Y. Martin gang "The Mountain
Maid" very effectively. She was dressed

, in a rustic costume th'at was very becom-
ing, and her singing, as usual, was very

' enjoyable. Mrs. Martin is deservedly
r popular with Wheeling music lovers. Her
t voice is full, fresh and clear, and was

f never heard to a better advantage than it
was last night.
The main feature of'the evening's en-

> tertainment was the pantomime, 'The
. Mistletoe Bough." The cast was as follows:

GrncvnL...« MUa Lucie looting
r Baronets. _ Mn. Andrew l**tur*on
, Housekeeper MUa tauUe Butler

Maid* of Honor to Bironew Mtaes Anderaon
mid Herrey

Mar Queen . ......MI*« Katie Harden
r Maid .... MIm Katie While

I.ipl Lovel! .. Mr.Sain. A. Miller
" Baron .Mr. Camden Sommers
I Butler Mr. Will. B. Day
- The lords and ladies, peasants and ser.vants were impersonated by about thirty

of the young ladles and gentlemen of the
'

city, and the pages and children in the
May pole scene were those who had taken
part in the operetta, together with some
others. The pantomime was gotten up

.i c t\ qiau|Ar
UllUUr lliu U1ICI.MUII Ui MtO. M..W. m.j.*,.,
assisted by Miss Id* Harden and Mr.

t Speuce Wallace, of Steubenville. They
I liad no end of hard work, but their effort*
weresurely triumphantly crowned by the
splendid manner in which everything
passed off last night
The audience was delighted as was at- I

tested by the frequent applause. The 1
pantomime was iu four scenes or acts.
The first was an old baronial ball the
baron and baroness seated at one side at- i
tended by lords and ladies, a banquettable on tfie other resplendent with silver
and lights, presided over by a butler and
the cup bearers. In the centre under the
mistletoe danced a merry group of peas-
ants; after their sport was finished the bri-
dal party entered, Lord Lovell and his
bride entering last. The scene when all i
hadentered was a gorgeous one. The ladies
weredresHedinhandsomesillcandsatincos-
tumes. while diamonds flashed in every
direction; they wore patches on thofr
cheeks, and their hair was puffed and
powdered as in the days of the old French
regime. The gentlemen wore velvets and
Bilks and court wigs. The scene was as
brilliant a one as ever witnessed in Wheel-
ing, when the grande damn and their escortstook their places and^tanced the
minuet The stately bows and the grace
with which the dance was gone through
was in perfeet keeping with the costumes
and the characters represented. The dance
flushed, the brido wearied of dancing
runs away to bide, adjuring Lovell to Us
the first to find her.
The second scene shows an old lumber

room, in the canter of which stands the
chest in which the bride hides. Miss
Lucie Loring, who took tbi# part, acted it
throughout in a most graceful and ef»
fective manner, and especially djd she do
thin scene well. Every motion, every
gesture, was grace itself, and indicated ss

plainly to the audience as though she had
spoken, the ideas fo he conveyed. Miss J
Loringmade a lovely bride; she wore a 1

very handsome costume of cream bro-
coded utin, with court train and veil. '

Dlsinondaand flowers were her ornaments. '

The bride bavin? hidden heraoll In th«
fatal chest, which, with iU spring look,
forma her living tomb, the next scene Is ,
that of tho hall, lint now instead of feaatIngand pleasure, all is consternation.
The baron and baroness and Lord Lovell I
are distracted and Uie guests are In tears.
The saarch is carried on but to no argil.
Fifty years pass away, and Jx>rd forell,
now an old, craiy man, la still seeking his
bride. The children stop their dance
about the Maypole aa he enters and looks
anionic them for his fair bride. The laat
scene is laid in the old lumber room once j
more. An old housekeeper is telling 1

of the strange disappearance to a group
of new servants. One of thpm
approach* the old cheat.It falls apart and
there is found the skeleton of ths bride.
The old housekeeper recognises a chalu I
and a ring and shows them to Lovell who I
enters. Gradually tho truth dawns on I

him, and as the scene parte at the back, I
showing once morq the bridal party u it I
started in surprise when Uie bride ran I

away, the bride with a smile on her lips (

waving them back, the old man stretch'
Ing out his arms (alls dead.
The pantomime throughout was a sue- i

cession of bright and beautiful living pic- (
turee that pleaaed every one. The dreaa. I
Ingof the ladles, aa elated, was superb.
The baroness wore a magnificent toilet of
black velvet trimmed with ermine, with t
a crystal front and diamond ornaments.
The acting of all was good, that of some, i

notably Miaa Loring and tfre other lead- '

Ing characters especially so, and this Is
saying considerable, for It Is very hard to
appear graceful without auitlng the action
to tho word, and in thia case there were
no words.
The poem on which the pantoiglme Is

founded Is set to mnslc and was used ss
incidental music last evening, Kiss FannvCaldwell being the vocalist I
The (Act of the scenes waa greatly P

heightened by the use of colored ealrium A
lightn,-*hleli were under the supervision
otMr.0.1). Church, of Fittaburgn. C
The entertainment is to be repeated this *

afternoon and the houae ought to be
crowded.
Com and see what we hive atXo. 40 U

Twelfth street tj

LOCAL BRgVITOCg.
latt«rt off Minor Uument la and Aboat tfc

City.
Tn* Happy Eight danced at AHon Ha
at night.
Oxe deed of trust was admitted to recoi
y Beconler Hook yeaterdajr.
JcrxiK Jacob, of Part 1 of the Circn
ourt, will hold a special session to-da
irthe pnrpose of hearing chancery case
Mb. William H. Zimmebmax has aol
is saloon on Market street and will lea>
-day for Cleveland, to engage in basinei
lere.

Jcbticb Arkle yesterday fined Frc
[ornick $5 and costs for assaulting h
ife. Mrs. Hornick preferred the charg
he money was paid and Fred depart*
wiser and sadder man.
Tmaut is a more on foot to boy tl
'resbyterian Church at Bridgeport at
(invert it into a town hall.' The congr
ation has offered the building to the co
oration for $7,500, which is regarded as
easonable price.
Secretary ok State Stalka eke yesU
ay issued certificates of incorporation
lie Iladdix, Shaffer's Fork snd BUu
ork Boom and Lumber Company, of th
tale, and the National Fertilizer Coi
any, of Philadelphia.
As enjoyable surprise partyVas giv<

ist evening at the residence of Mr. B<
>fan Fossen, No. 71ti Main street, by tl
. Y. M. and L. Social. About twen
ouples whiled sway the night into tl
ree sma' hours dancing to music by Bar
1c Fletcher's orchestra.
The only conveyance of real estate a

nitted to record by Recorder Hook yest<
lay, was a deed made February 0, 181
>y D. D. Wilson, guardian of Robert
iVilaon and John M. C. Wilson, to Jae
j. Tomas in consideration of $020 74,
i tract of land containing about 151 acr
lituated in Richland district
Clebk Harrison, of the McLurellou

*lebrated the llrst anniversary of t
lood yesterday by having in front of t
jtlice desk the subscription list that
itarted for the flood sufferers, with Ma;
Miller's receipt for $l,03ti attached to
Mr. Harmon hod the long list Irani
ind is keeping it as a memento.
A little colored boy named Geoi

Uargreaves. who lives on the Islai
itopped a little girl yesterday mornii
took from her her puree, from which
took $1 50 and then returned the puree
ber. lie then upset a basket of grocer
that she was carrying and skipp
jff. Her mother and the police were w
an the lookout for him the remainder
the day.
I* another column of this mornin

paper appeare a flattering testimonial
Manager Charley Shay, of the Acadei
Df Music, and the manner iu whi
lie conducts his place of amuseme
The testimonial is a deserved 01
and nobody who has ever visited t
house and witnessed a performance^ m
refuse to endorse it. Cofonel Shay is
experienced manager, and deserves reo
nition for his services to the amnsemc
loving public of Wheeling. Ilia house
& credit to the city.

A.UOUT 1'EOPLK.

Hraugtra In Ik* City and Wheeling Fo
Abroad.

Col. Dan Johnson, who lias been in t
city for several days, left last evening
his home in Tyler county.
Miss Kate Bradfield and Mr. and M

Rogers, of Barnesville, Ohio, are viaitl
at Mr K. J. Hoge's, ou Virginia stre
Island.
Miss Agnes, daughter of Judge Ok

Johnson, of Parkereburg, lias return
home after a pleasant visit with her friei
Miss Ewing, on Twelfth street.
Mr. Sam Miller, who acted the part

"Lord Lovell" so acceptably last eyeni
it the Opera House rose from a sick I

1 IT. t 1 II
lO uo »o. XJU nus uucu iinwtrii lur boyo

days. Ilia absence would have been
unfortunate embarrassment, and he ma
an effort he should not have done,in on
to assist the ladies and make 'The Mi
letoe Bough," tbe success that it was.

Messrs. Hairy C. Sherrard and W
Johnson, two of Steubenville's most p<
alar gentlemen, were in the city last ev<
ing, having come down for the purpose
witnessing "The Mistletoe Boubii."
was recently given in Steubenville, a

they took part, but they were kind enou
to say that last evening's entertainmc
was up to theirs in all respects and in sot

lurpassed it Messrs. Sherrard and Jol
jon will remain in the city to-day a
visit the rinks.

New Prwbytenan Minister.
Rev. C. C. Hays, of Allegheny City, y>

i few weeks ago called to the past
iteof the Presbyterian Church of Urfdj
port, and has accepted the call, a
will to-morrow regularly onter upon
work in the congregation. Mr. IIays i;
ion of Kev. I. N. Hays, D. D., pastor
the Central Presbyterian Church of A1
zheny City, Pa., and a nephew of 1
Qeorge P. Hays, of Denver, Colorado, f
merly President of Washington-Jeflers
College, at Washington, Pa. Mr. Hays
an unusually brilliant young minister a
enters upon the pastorate among the go
people 01 Bridgeport under auspicious c
cumsUnces.

The New Orleans Excursion, *

The trip of Wheeling ladies and gent
men to New Orleans next week bids f
to be one of the pleasantest on reco
HU. .III 1 Y.__. iU. T1
I lie wurij will ica«o ucic tia uiv a.

Handle rood, and the only change of a
will be at Cincinnati, where a sleeper v
be taken over the L. tV J\". road. Jf t
party prefers they will be given a throu
deeper from Wheeling to New Orleai
Several new additions were made to t
number of excursionist* yesterday. 1'
»na contemplating visting New Orleans
ijBW for the .Mardi Ciras will llm| this
excellent opportunity to accompany
jongenial party,Parties desiring information shoqld c
>n Mr. J. a. Tomlipson, at the I'ewi
leport, or ex-Mayor Kgej-ter.

Close llook Keeping.
The accounts of the oUlce of Unit

States Collector of Internal Ijeyonue wi

eaUtrila)' completed anil balanced. Til
lavo Iriten In the personal charm of J
r. B. I.iinl, Chief Ulerk in the o|l|ce, a:
t is the highest compliment to Ilia t
loracv and ability u an accountant tli
fie numerous intricate accounts, nmnl
jirouKh nearly twelve yean of time ai

nvolving in Uio aggregate nearly hal
ullllon dollars, balanced to within t'
*nts, ami this trifling diacrvpency wai
avor of tho Goveminent,

The S-O'clock Tea.

To-nlglit the last of the entertalnmet
irranmKi lor tlila seaaon, for the benefit
he Women's Union Uenevolent &K>iel
akea place »t (iennania Hall. Itiaint
lature of a 5 o'ulook tea. A moat tern;
ng mm" haa been prepared, and beaid
be good things to eat there will be otii
ittractiona. The honra are from 5 tc
I'dlodk.
N«w Oruun* eacunlon Hcketa are

lale via all linea at the Union ntflra
iftice, 1200 Market street. Highest ra
SIS 76; loweat net rote $23 40.

I* accordance with ita old reputatii
be Arion la again in the lead by givii
ta membara a Children'a Maak Ball
ruaaday evening, February 10. On
nombors or eapecially invitetUrienda w
le admitted.
Bio bargaina in Brat-class loota and aho

t the awgnee sale, No. 40 Twelfth sue<
»«»/

aprtof, INNS.
Xew wall paperi and bordora at 7 an

Dcenta. Newatyleaand oolora of mil
apera. Xew carpets and window ahade
l few calico comforta at about half pric
> cloae consignment. All cheap for caal
all soon at Noa. 11019 and 2021 Mai
Ireet. Jornr Itonwi, Agent.

DmUu ol Mu.
Kenrona Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impi
ince.Seinal Debility, coml by "WeU
WtbBepewer. fl.

J WILSON'S MAJORITY
11 Is LESS TnAS" S.OOU AFTER AIX

ll Aod lUpubllcti. Who Paid Th«lr ll.U Will

Will Th«y Old Wot.A Correction of

the Randolph Return# Which Only

Si M«kis Fraud More Apparent.
Id
re President Price, of the State Senate, yes

terday laid before that bodya commuoica^
tion received by him from tho Cl&rk of tlie

jj, Couuty Court of Randolph coonty, which
e. conclusively proves what wuinfeiredfrom
d the original returns from that county of

the October election, namely, that the

JJ original returns had been doctored by
e. some person. The returns from that counr-ty as canvawed at tlie opening ofthesesaaion of tlie Legislature represented that E.

W. Wilson, Democratic candidate for
Governor, received 1,440 votes, and Edwin

to Maxwell 500, while no other Democratic
candidate received over 1,200 votes. This

J* statement was regarded with suspicion,
n* and an investigating committee was ap-!

pointed.
»n The communication received by Presi-I
Bn dent Price yesterday contained a certifiliecate of the result of the October election
ty in Randolph county, which gives but
ae 1,146 votes to Wilson. The question
ry arises, how was tlie mistake made in the

original returns? It is more difficult to
.j. understand when it is known that the
3r. number of votes is spelled out, "fourteen
55 hundred and forty-six votes."

The letter presented to the Senate yes0lJterday is as followp:
of Office of Clkhk of Coukty Cow, )

ea, Raxdolto County, v
Beverly, W. Va., February 3,1885. J

Be, Uon. George JS. Price, Pretidenl ofthe Senate.
h«» MV !)* » Km .IF.irPu ith nnnlosed VOU
he will find my certificate as to the result of
be the election held in this county on the
'or fourteenth day of October, 1&S4, »s to the
it. number of votes.cast for Governor of this
ed State; also a certified copy of the certificatesigned by the Commissioners of the

County Court of this county, declaring
id, the number of votes cast for the candiig,dates for said office.

he Very Itespectiullv,
toJames 15. Wilson*,

ics Clerk County Court of Itandolph county.
ed tub certificate.

Slate of Wrrt Virginia ;
01 The Commissioners of the County Court

of the county of Itandolph, having caret'sfully and impartially examined the retoturns of tlie election held iu said county.
,nv in each district thereof, on the 14th day of
ich October, 1884, do hereby certify that in
nt said county, for the office of (Jovernor,
fie, K. Willis Wilson received eleven hunhodred and forty-six votes.
'ill Edwin Maxwell received five hundred
an and ninety votes.
og- In witness whereof wp, the said Cominis>ntsionerg, have hereto signed our names
J* this 24th day of October, 18S4.

J. S. Wamslbv,
Jacob Vanscov,
8. C. Caplingek,

ik, C-ommwioiiern of County Court.
A true copy from the original now pn

^ tile in my office. Given under my hand
fnP and official seal this 3d day of February,

A. D. 1885. James D. Wilson,
Clerk.

T8, The papers were referred to the joint
>n8 special committee charged with the duty
^ of investigating the amtarent discrepancy

in the Kaudolph and Preston county re:eyturns.

^ the effect of the change.
' Wilson's majority by the official returns

ir«u TIia mrrpntpd retnrna from
°* Randolph county scale this again to 4,9S8.
inS This difference of 300 votes is of import^

ance to those who bet that Wilson would
ral not liave 5,000 majority. Many who had
*n bet against 5,000 turned the monev over
'.V® when tlie official returns were published,
ler though the fact was then stated that there
®l* was something wrong in the Itandolph

figures. They will now, as a general thing,
'ill find it very diilicult to recover the money
>p- that is justly theirs.
m- The result of the official inquiry into
of the origin of the discrepancy in the reItturns will be awaited with much interest,
nd It is stated by those familiar with the
gh hand-writing of Clerk Wilson, of the
snt County Court of Randolph, that the fiflrt
ne returns were not written by him. It was
in- insinuated when the discrepancy was first
nd noticed that it had been purposelv producedfor its effect upon undecided bets,

and thero is no less force attached to this
suspicion now. nor will there be until the

ras matter is plainly and satisfactorily exor-plained.
ItecapUon La»t Kvrnlng.

i,:. A largo party was given at the residence
a ft of Mrs. Jesso Wheat, in the Eighth ward,
0f last night in honor of Mr. Herbert Wilje.kinson. Music, dancing and recitations
)r Ly Mr. Joe Devine were tho order. Boun'teons refreshments were served at mid'

night. Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Wheat, Mr. and Mrs. Walter H.

_,i Wheat, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jaeger, Misses
Annie Ratcliff, Sallie and Laura Ford,

jr. Belle' Devine, Messrs. M. Gutman, M.
Dinger, Herbert Wilkinson, Dan Dinger
and Joe Devine.

Virginia City and Ootd Hill.
1®" These places have badly run down since
Sr the mines rave out. Houses are emptyrd' and dilapidated. Property will hartilv
an sell for the amount of the taxes on it. This
v., la Dau uusiness, and inc wurai "i n ia

?" that there la no remedy for it When an

"J- overworked business mail (ails in health
8" and becomes debilitated, it is had; but we

can do something (or him. Brown's Iron
|IC Bitters will put him in working order.
L'.^ Buy this host ol tonics ol any druggist,
nn do to John [I, Hall, 1133 Main street,
s (or good and cheap skate satchels.

f" Bavk your money by purchasing your"y (oot wear, at the assignee sale, No. 40
Twelith street.

. Caralra) Touroamtnt at Capitol Klofc.

|re What will, without doubt, be the great
ev event on rollers ii the Oafnival Toarnai'raent it lbs Capitol Kink on Tuwday' j evening. February 10. Preparation! hare
... tiecn going on tlie put week tA make It

a grand affair. Invitations of a moat
beautiful daalgn ((or the ladien) were

.3 mailedon last evening toikateni who.are to
>. appear in costume. The general public

will be admitted as spectators, bnt only
i_ thosefcecelring invitatlonssnd in costtirao

will be admitud on the skating surface 1
theparlors and stage will be reserved (or
their CXttlusfvo accommodation. The affair
la In the hand* ut a most competent comraittee,and neither pains or eapease will

01 be spared to make it perfect ifany new
fi anil attractive features on the rollers wilt
n® be Introduced. Tliollet of ladjea invited to

appear In costume is in the hands of Mr.
M {burner, the music dealer, The gentlemen
" receiving Invitations can pall and check
1" snch as they deal re to accompany, or the

lady's invitation entities her to the privilegeof any gentlemen escort sho may
9lj wish. On the occaalon every detail will
W be brought ot|t with a dpgree of perfection
m that all- whq attend will rememlier the

Carnival Tournament at Capitol Rink m
Wheeling's greatest event oniloller skates,

jn m

ng Rajtmau, the place is No 40. Twelfth
j" ,twL

,

ill Tna Baltimore <t Ohio railroad are sell,
ing round trip tickets to Xew Orleans at
very low rates, via all routes from Columnsbus and Cincinnati. On Monday, Fobroarylith, a through coach will leave theilaltimorsA Ohio depot at 0:15 a. If. and rt|n
through to Cincinnati wltlurat change,

d making only one change of cars between
a Wheeling and Sew Orleans via Baltimore
a. & Ohio.arrive in Xew Orleans st seven
e, o'clock, Wednoaday morning.ii
n Hoots and shoes sold at leaa than manufacture 'prices at the assignee sale, No.

40 Twelfth street.

> Daily excursions to New Orleana via
l* Baltimore A Ohio railroad at£!o 40 forth#

round trip.

JOINTHEEXCURSION PARTY ch

For New Orleans, Lmv1d| Wheeling at 0 Hi
O'clock MudiIij Morntor. vUk the Pin- ®

Handle lloute. "},
'A party of excursionists will leave flr

Wheeling Monday morning at 9 o'clock, or
February 9th, for New Orleans in a special *J
coach, via the Fan-Handle road. Those tk

wishing to join can obtain full particulars f
of the trip by calling upon Mr. A. C. Eger- *
ter. Excumon tickets should be pur- cm
chased of Mr. J.G. Tomlinsou, Agent ran- «J
Handle road, to-day (Saturday) so as to *
prevent delay Monday morning and to Pi
ensure ample accommodations for all who Jj
go. The special coach will be run into the
same depot with the L. & N. railroad at *
Cincinnati, where through coaches and b*
sleepers are taken for New Orleans. A £
list of those wishing sleeping car accommodationswill be taken and berths will »
be served in advance by telegraph. If it Jj
should be the genend desire of the party q,
a Pullman sleeping'car will be run from
Wheelingto New Orleans without change. 79
Secure your tickets earlv, so that the ex- g
act number going may be known and ac- o
oommodations arranged for accordingly, tj
Go to John 11. Hall, 1133 3Iain street, *

for good and cheap skate satchels.
FINANCE AND TRADE.

The Featurea of the Money and Stock Mar. ?
keu. c*

Naw York. Feb. 6..Money wuj at ItlH P^r- 2
cent; closed offered at 1 percent Prime mercantile ,.i
paper -US percent Ster1lux Exchange bankers' «!
oilli flood7 at SI »3!{: demand 91
<Iovkjucnkm*-Firmer with an advance of Kpercentin coupon 4)^4 and tour percent*. Other b- ^

ktien unchanged.
htatk SEccamw.Dull.
STOCK*.me reaction in me aincx JUUraet jra»cr*

dayaflernon, upredicted, proved only ephemeral.
Price* at Ibe opening board this moraine were «

generally KtoK peroent higher than they dosed 0

the day before, and daring the forenoon substan- *

tlal advances were made in most of the list abort- «

ly alter midday tbe bean made a vigorous attack
upon the general market, at the same time flooding ai
the street with rulliofa. Among them wan 'the 5
statement that London waa actively engaged iu
aelHnc American stocks, and that New York Neutralhad withdrawn from the railroad pooland that
the long talked issue of additional Lake Shore a.
bonds waa to take place at an early day. ®
The market, however, absorbed all the stock L

offered without yielding more than a fractlonand *

gave such convincing evidence of a strong under t

tone that the bean abandoned the fight altar havingadded materiallyto short account. As soon as cl
the pressure was removed the market advsnoedon T
moderate purchase* aud dosed with a boom for bi
coal stoc**, while the remainder of the market was b
strong with one or two exceptions. limine* to-day c,
was notwidely different from that of yesterday, the
total sate* being 'Jt3,C35 shares. The remarkable
advance in New Jersey Central from 34% Co 3f#tf 5
gave rise to the renewal of the rntnon circulated at SI
different times this winter to the effect that the /
Haitimore iV Ohio had or waa about to secure controlof a majority of the stock of that company.
There was alto talk Unlay about the Jersey Cen- w

tral pairing under the management of the PennsylvaniaHallroad or Delaware A Hudson Canal £
company. New.Jets-y Central stock sold at
Mondsy at M.'i> Lacaawauna touched the highest
price it has reached slnee the heavy break afur the
liquidation of the 8. V. White pool and cloaed todaywithiny4 percent of the higliext pjice, and V/t
percent higher than yeaterday. Delaware & Hud* *

aoniolduiilM perccnt at 7^; Kris % percent at I1
Vjym: New York Central and SLPaul cacu x peicent fj
at &X and7M respectively, and nearly ail othen D
on the active lut smaller f.-actions.
Traauctions 273.100 shares.
C. 8. as, 101; U.A. Uts. 112H; U. S. new -to. 122; d

Pacific 6« of ''A 125; Central radflc. 110; Erie. rr
LebighAWllkesbarre,K-0{;LoulxianaCon*ol*.74K; n
Mlnsoiin 6s, 100$$; St Joseph. 1I7K; 8. P.AS.C. =
lints, 117%: Teuuewce Gs, old, «: do new, 43;
Texas Pacific Land Grants, do Rio (iraude,
55 asied: UnionPacific tints, 111k; do Land (irants,
108; do Sinking Fund, 117%: Virginia 6s,®; Vlr-

dniaConsols, extra matured coupons, 3»: do de- 1
ferred, A\6; Adams Express, 182; American Kxprexs, J
DO; Canada Southern, 21)Vf; Central I'acttlc, £%; w

.'tusapeake A Ohio, 5>£: do tint preferred, 10; do
secouu preferred, fiji; u, C. C. A I, at; Denver A
lUo (iraude, 7X; Erie, 12>f; do preferred, 22; Fort
Wayne;122;Hannibal a St Jow.>ph. »k; do preferred,asked; Kansas A Texas. 1S%; lake Erie
A WestertK' 12)^; Lake Shore, LouUville A
Nashville. 21; Louisville, New Albany A Chicago,
18; Memphis A Charleston, tint peered, 10; do sec '

ond pre/erred. 5; Memphis A Charleston, 31; Mich-
lgan Central, 66Vf; Mbsoori Pacific, tf; Na«hville
A Chattanooga. 35; New Jersey Central,88^; Northeral'sdfic, t'M; do preferred, 3SJ<; Northwestern, J
92; do preferred, 12fiVj: New York Central, 8S^; »

Ohio Central IX; Ohio a Missiirippl, 17)4; do pre- £
ferred, 70; Padflc Mall, MK; Pittsburgh, 1*4: Kead- «
log. N%;St Louis A SanVranciseo, 11%; do pre- u
ferred, gt Paul. 73){; do preferred, 106; Texas P!
Pacific. 1&; Union i*adtic, *sk: United States Ex- ^
prtKf, t'j; \>. St L. A P., 4*4; do preferred. UK;
U'clla-Fargo Expma, 1C6; Western Union, 61%.

llreadstuQa nnd Provlalons.
VmVAvr V»K it .VIah. .lull MMlnhli Ml has.

rels; exports 2,000 barrels: KUpertlne State and we*
tern 12 Mki2 96: common to good |30Ua540: Minnesotapatent prooeta i'- l«n6 <3. Wheat, spot lots steady; G
opUous ^u'ic higher: receipts 32.0U0 bushels; ex- u

ports 8,000 bushels; No. 2 spring 'J8){c; ungraded
white 91«c: No. 2 red February, sales ?£00u busheUat M^aSHOc, closing at Wfto; March, sales
490,000 bushels at iK%a9l&, closing at 91%c; April,
sales 336,000bushels at Mka83){c, closing at SOc;
Mar. talea 1J08.000 bushels at Ma9*Hc, closing
at M^c; June, sales 2*0,000 bushels at 9l%a9Tc,
closing at 96jfc. Corn, spot and No. S &a){c better,
othen^Hc lower; optlona^ate higher, closing
ing with a alight reaction: MdpU 172.000 bushels;exports 79.000 bushel*; ungraded SOaCJc; No. 3,
5li<a6lfcc: steamer 50}{aa2o: No. 2, 60>4a

52c:uugiaded white 5Sc; do yi-lluw f
60)4c: No. 2 February 6O>£a50ftc, closing at bOMp; I.
March 49><a«Kc, closing ai 49^c; April 48&a4yly\ t
dosing at 49)<c; May <9a49){c, closing at 4$ic.
Oau a shade stronger; receipts 61,000 bushels; cxports149 bushels; western mixed Ma&c; white
western 3te4lc. Hay quiet and siendy. Coffee, spot
fair: Rio nolet; optlous opened depressed, closed
steady; saw* 12,000 bags February 7."5c; March
7.S.V: April 7.96as.00o; May 8.tfa&10c; June 8.20c;
July 8.26c. Sugar quiet and Arm; cube* fi 7-16c.
Mopuscs quiet and steady. IUce demand (air and
market firm. Tallow Ann at 6>io. Turpentine ndull. Eggs,ualet and steady, 1'ork quiet and Arm. J
Beef quietand steady. Cut meat* tirm. Lard Ann;
veitern steam spot 7.30c: February 7.20c; March
7.27o; April 7.&a<.4lc; May 7.44c: June 7.56c. But
tor Arm and fairly active at lOaSCc. Cheese weak. ^
Chicago, Ilia, Feb. Flour dull and un.

changed. Wheat iu fair demaud and unsettled,
but rather stronger; opened easy, later rallied Kc.
declined Ho, ruled stronger, advanced lc and
closed %o over yesterday: fides ranged: February77Ka7S$c; March 7aa78ftc, closed at 78kc; MarH)£m)fcC, closed at Mc. Corn in fair demand,
ruled stronger and closed Xc over the latest Agur«s K

yctcrday; cash S6jfaJ7c; Fehruanr MfoSlftc.closed at Sfitfc; March 37*27kc. dosed at tfc;
May 40Uaitc, dosed at 40ka Oats Armer
and kasc. higher oany, but reacted

anddosed about the same ss yesterday: cash
February 27Wc: March 2^c; Mar c,
ulosod a( aoXaSoko. Bye Arm at 62a63c. Barley
dull nnd nominal. Flaxseed Armer at fl 48al49.
1'ork in fair demand and 20a30c higher; cash
Ii2 70*ri7i:Keuu*ry IUNIUTA; Marco fUftM*
12 75. cloacd at «12 70; May 112 87KalI (tt. eloeed It
f12 67 vw. Laid In lair demand. itronier sot5a7>£ higher: cub tW.We; Februaryfl.Wtfa7.00,oloNd iLd.O7K9T.00e March fi^Ka7,07Kc, clewed a
7.Oi«»7,06c; Ear 7.1^7.28^0, otoeed at 7.12K&
HulrncaU la fal/demana; ahouldera 4.70a4J(fc;
abort rib 635a<L37Kc; abort clear fi.70a6.75c. w
Whlaky itouly and uncharted at fl 15. Butter piand rxt* qulttand unchanged. Afternoon Hoard. U
Wheat firmer: advanced Hatfe. Corn firm: ud- ac
vanood He. Oata emlcri rrbriutry and March Ue- gi
(Jlnud }£>, Pork stronger; advaiioed 7>^c. lard At
(runner; advanced 5c. sU
lUi.TiMOKJt, Mu., Feb. 0..Floor toady and quiet; fo

Howard atreet and western superior 92 75*315; P"
extra S3 25a3 7ft: family H 00a5 00. Wheat, western .

easier and dnll: No. * vlntar red apot wHaMSKo; j;MirunMiitoHMc; AprU #fe; » ;«& .Wc. corn, weatern higher and active; mixedapot \5Ia5154c;February 4»W,a«2j^c; March ilaWjSc; V
teatner 49aJ0c. Oata sioady; western white 87a fffic;mlied StaMc. Hye lower at 7*750. llay quIeL \Prorlslonaquiet and steady; mc«« pork, old £118 50: new, t!8 75; bnlk meata. ahooldera and *.

(Culltura. «

uispiGuiimG ?'
HUMORS. w

Jo

HUMIlil A.T ING ?
ERUPTIONS. 2

ITCHING AND~ BURNING ^
TORTURES.

I bare tried lor eleven yean to bare my wife ^
cured of a terrlblo akin dleeaae. The <rutlcura an
Bemedlee(Cutlcura Beeolveut, the new Blood Pu- rb
rlilor, Internally, and Cutlcura, the neat Skin
Cure, and Cutlcura Soap, an exquisite Skin lieauti- TT
fler, externally) hare done In tlx weeka what I ^
bare tried for eleven year* to bare done. You el<
ball have the partlculara aa toon aa 1 can give tothemto you, and aa wo are ao well known In this
part of the country, It-WlU benefit you, and the jfremodlea will cure all tho use them.vh
MAYIYIUA K*. CHAS. II. WHITE, 8ei

BLOTCHES CUBED. fI uaed Tour Cujlwira Kemedlea tor Blotchta, and I"
Ma eomfteiely cured, to my Inexpreaalble toy. hli
Cuticur* Soap Is the liest I bare ever uaed, and to an
the nrofeaaton 11 to Invaluable tor oleaui)uf the 3Uln, thereby romovlnaall J'oork." great*. paint, Jfand aH the stuff uaodby them, leaving the aklu

sChampion Cam1que Boiler Skater.
Younotrcnr, Onto.

SAI/rTtHEUM. &
I bare had the Bait Rhenm for about three years, at'

and have »i«nt time and money to bgve It cured.
without iueoeaa until 1 tried ttte CmttVK Heme Tf

W a* »o,r
0 J Y0US0

ft.
MAJnnito, Cooa County, Oregon. oV

$200FOBNOTHIHG. fi;Having paid about WOO to flrrVdaia doctor* to (k
pure my baby, without sueceaa, I triod the Outlcura _nfa&T* TOWE* JS*7 AatiMCTox A v., Cbarloatown. Vlaaa. ^
Sold everywhere. Price; Cutlcnra, 50c.; Soap, ~

25c; Resolvent, |L Potior Drug and Chemical ITDo.,Boston. IN
Send for "How to Cure Skin Dtoeaaaa." ^
nimctKA ftOAP tor Bough, chapped and edUUII Bcddened dUn wU Uanda, jaTwuw at'J

«r rft Ml peeked, «eJ*c: buw, ihooldan

K*r firmer: A eoft «)4c.Whfckjr tteedy and
m it»3Ckl2L

MKSiEgSftSgBaKI
yel&r &lc: No. SiWUed Kebroary «*U&c:

jMitil while tune: Ha » wblie r«n8c;
wUloas In ulr demand: new men" port WW
> tamllf lit OOUi 00. UldonM; reined 7.75c.
H>ilnll;citn>UKSV. « btoky dull M till.
CmaitHAru Feb. *.Rear dull end aocbaoced.
beet firmer; No. 7 red »»Mc: reeelwe 1.000
wm1«: ihlpeaetm 900 baibek. cornvnlre, Ira
Kl bljber: Si. »«W CCXc. Mi quiet ex

2$Ss?«5ft%^55£teilk DftU and bacon unchanged. Lard stronc
Kl hfrber at 7 00c. Whtoky dull at 111*. Butu r
ill and enchanted. Egp eeiier at 21a2ac. CheeM
ikt and unchenfed.
Toutio. 0., Feb. 1.Wheat doll: No. red cub

IffisitSlKWiS
e bid; So. 2white 3&. Kre, No.*, Too. CJottwedttoadjr: primo ca»b and February
bTX bid; March H 90.

Lin Stock.
Cincioo. Iu.. Feb. fi.-The Drover1» Jamrnal re>ru:Lire hoc»-B«odpU 21.000 head: thlpmenu
S00bead; market aknr: extraitms fickmer: roach
it kin* H Sa4 60: packln* and thlppln* *4 7U
10; li*ht It30*470; akipafS 00»420. CatU©.K«4dufi_5to heed: ihlwncnti S.000bead; market
oderatdr activeaua S«p«r^lrnna: shipping
ittle, 1.400 to 1.600 pound* S5 75a6 80: good to
jnicf shipping IS IOmAOO; common to medium
a0a4 9U:Texan*W(»*5OQ. sbeep-Reoeipti S.UA
*d; shipments 1,500 bead; p^ket steady:lnferrto medium t!Ma3 80; good to choice $3 50*4-25:
mba ft 00M MX
Kamt LiHirrr, Feb. ft..Cattle market, notfain*
Mux; all through consignments; reoeipts 561
ead; ihlpmenuT.OM bead. Hoc market lair; re

IptiUOObead; mlpmenU 2.Y00 bead; PhlUefphUst500a5 IS; Yorker* $4 4*aS CO: pigs 5t O*
25. Sheep ^market fair at unchanged price*; re
dpt* 600 bead; shipment* 1,000 bead.
CiXCtXJMTt, Feb. ft..Lire bop firm; common
ad light 93 78a4 75; nackiug and butcher* ti 45a
00; reoeipu 1,600 bead; shipment* 970 bead.

Petroleum.
OiLCrrr, Pa., Feb. &.National transit certlflileaopened at QTCc: bbtbest 69)ic; lowest ®Kc;
owd at W^c; aalea 499,000 barrda: clearance*
760,000 barrels;run*fWi8 barrels; sbipmenttO.*
tl barrels; charter* 41jdO barrels. Oil City Oil
xebange stock, no bid*; S-t 25 asked.
BaAoroxn. Pa., Feb. ft -Crude oil dull and tinhanged:National Transit and Tidewater runs
buriday 69.290 barrels; total fthinmeuU 71,778
irrols; charter* 41.269 barrels; dearanoea 1.3UJOO
srrels: National Transit certificates opened at
9£o;doaed atft9^c; highest 6U>Jc; lowest 69>$e.
TrrcsviuJt, Pa , Feb. 6..National transit certlfl*
ilea opened at 6B%c: highest O^c; lowest 09"ic;
ioaed at6U#c. Shipments for the entire oil regions
1,796 barrels; runs for the entire oil regions 62,000
arrels; charter* 41,339 barrel*.
PimonHiii, Pa- Feb. 6..The afternoon market
a* dull aiul unchanged; closed steady at 69>4c.
New York, Feb. 6..Petroleum Arm; crude
fcjc; refined T^c.
Balxixokk. Mu., Feb. 6..Petroleum nominal;
lined 7Ka7Hc. -

Cotton.
New York, Feb. G.-Cotton quiet; future* steady;
ebruary 4114o: March 11.20c: April lUTc; May
ijt7c; Juno il.47c: July 1157c: August 11.67c:
jptember 11 27o"; October lOJOc: November 10.68c;
ecember 10.68c.

. Dry Goods,
New Yosk, Feb. 6.*.There h»s been a light trade
oittg In all departments, with more activity reitrkcdIn drew gooJs, soft wool dress fabrics and
ions' m-ar woolen*.

Jlcto lidDJcttsemcnts.
FOK CI.A KINGTON..T1IE ITS' k.

elegant and commodious «lde-Jd Z.tJ,
heel panenger steamer

TELEGRAM

will leave for Claringtou at 12 *. TO-DAY.
feb7

pHE MARTIN'S FERRY
EXCELSIOR RINK

ill be opened ou Saturday eveninc. Fcbrnarv 7.
uter CUut Colli 11-. thecelebrated Juvenile skater,
u been ctiKaced (or the opening ulghU Thii
ink Iin- the larg'-al akatiiiK Jloor of atiy rink In
le Ohio Valley. 1 h« proprtetou hare *pared uo
tins to make the rink convenient and comfortt>Ic.Doora open >t 7 f. M. AdmUaton 10ft. lcb7

OPERA HOUSE.

MATIN 10E

atlirday Afternoon at 2 O'clock.
LA.]STr> O* NOD

A*D

MISTLETOE BOUGH.
General Admlmlon SO ceuu. Reserved SeaU 75
mt*. Ualler>* 2*crnta.
Tickets on ml* at lUumer'a. feb7

IHAPLINE STREET RINK!
MATINEE at 2 P. M. TO-DAY

FOR LAD1ZS & CHILDREN*.

rHE MIDGETS,
EDNA AND ETHEL TABOR,

lie Wonderful Child ArtiiU, will perform the difficultfeat of.
Dancing* on llollerN.

i nu is we ram pleasant and attractive performice.specially for the ladles aud Utile folks, ever
en In a Rink.
AdraU*iou. .. ......... 20 rent*.
Children. 15 cents.feL7

CARD TO THE LADIES
or Til k

City orwiioeliu«r.

Having tIhIUmI Charter Bhav's Academy of Music
a take pleasure In saying that It U a flrst-clasa
ace of amusement la every rt-specL The housebeautifully fitted up, and kept In perfect order,id only the most respectaNc entertainments are
rcn. We cheerfully recouinfend Charier Hhay'ssademy of Music to tho ladies of -Wheeling as a
rictljr managed and oonducted Family theatre
r the most fastidious, and well deserving the
ttronsge of tho people of thlxdty..Hespectiully your*,
W. Grubb, Mayor, J. A. Miller, ex-Mayor,P. Brown, cx bh^rlff, T. I>. Bennett, ex-Serg't,Smith. City, Hew*t, Geo. Arkle, 'Squire,A. iwunlng, C. K. I).. Eiank Bower*, Cy Cl'k,W. Dnnawav, CyRec. E Hai«ett,>ec. G. W'ka,Frew, Intellljctnccr, J. R Taney. Ed. Register,V. L. Rodgera, Will M. Farl*.
J. Norton, Edward I arklu,W. Boyd, John 8. Welty,Cmckard, Kd. Mnhlemau,iVldAsh, O. C. Geuther.Meder & Bro., Sam B. Harrison,B. Horkhelmer. C. R. Tracy,R. Butts, J. R. Hall.
H.StulL W. H, Mailer,Kline, If. a Myer,II. Robinson, J. R. Ilandlau,hn Mendel, W. U. MeCltukey,ank Johnson, Geo. Hell,R-Reed, C. P. Blanchard,B. Booth, C. E. Bailer,

. 11. Bbdb, J. W. Wanlen,klGutmas, J. O. Totnllnaon,B. Howell, Fred Huseman,iw Huseman, Auitlu Beach.B. Woods, jr. feb7

fleUgiotu Jlotlccs.
S>OT. LUKE'S P. E. CHURCH.
V ISLAND.There will be sendees at 10:3Q a.*.d 7:00 r. X. Sunday School at '«! r. x. In thauroh.

"^ BRIDGEPORT, 0.. PRE8BYTE&RIAN CHURCH-Rcv. 6 C. Haji. PastortcUwilloocupy the pulpit at 10JO a. x. and 7 r. x.
morrow.

rUNITED PKK8BYTEHIANCHURCH.Rev. J. T. McClure. D.D., pastor,rvicea to-morrow at 10:90 a. x. and 7 r. x uab*th School at2r.x

^ FIROT ENGLISH EVANGEUCAL^ LUTHERAN CHURCH-Rev. E. H. Dorn-
tsar, jsutor. Servlcca to-morrow at 10JO a. x.J7y, m. Sunday School at 2 r. x. 1

SECOND PRE8BYTERIANC" CHURCH.Rev. W. H. Cooke. D.D.. pastor.rvfeca to-morrow at 10:80 a. x. and 7 r.x. 'Sab-Ih Pohool at w a. x. All are wclooma. '

S»FOURTH STREET M. E, CHURCH.0^ Preaching Bundsjrat 1QJQ a. x.. and 7 r. x.,the pastor/Rev. Jos. E. Smith, It. D. Sundayjool at 2 f. x. Young peoples' msetln* MondayUJh '

S»DISCI1'LES CHURCH.SERVICEStr as follows: 8undsy School at 2 a. x. Preach-at 10JO a. x. Subject, Prayer. Evening at 7lock, subject, "The Sinners Prayer.- Rev. K. 1
Bart, pastor.

(
g»FIR8T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH >
y .The pastor. Rev. D. A. Cunningham, D.D.,11 preach at 10JO a. x. and at 7i, x. to-morrow.rnlug subjwi."Tho l*earlof>tireat Price''; (njng-"Paul's t'noonadoui Preparation for His \
&ZKSE STREET M. E. CHURCH- =
r Preaehlnc br the pastor. Rev. J. Henry IIms
norrow at ftjft a. x. and 7 r. x. Sacramental ,rice at IJS iv x., oonducted by the pastor, assist-

Sailing ftm&n.
*

m

^akih®
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thla Powder mtct rarkn. a mirrei of Dent,
atrenfth and wholeremeaea. Mora teooSSlthan lb# ordinary kind*, and cannot beudh
oompelllion with the multitude of low taTTLSdF**

"» » " r.

got Stilt.
"DOOMS FOR KENT-BTmijrvXV brook'a Block. Apply to W. HlX.li
BED.. 1300 Market itrwt aia
J^OBBENT.

From April lwt.
Storeroom No. 1SQ2 Market Mreet, In Gailet'i tu>
now occupied by Mia Jeuuie B. Wiboa.
Knqalre o( » H. KnfcHfi.
Telephone A, K. No. 7, U. 8. tuuun llc*^

T^OK RENT

OR SALE.
The Deairable Hcaideoce on the corner of Titi^

and Toff »tr«L now occupied by Dr. Hard«J;
cuutalni tlx large room* and aeteral null r\«ai

JAMKB L 1UWLIT.jaS9 1130 Main

pOR RENT.
One aeren roomed Hon*, with fu and balk

room, on Bouth Front atrevL Three t4xru*tUHouses, with |aa and bath room, on Sxjtk In*.
atreeL One debt roomed Home. with is* uj
xater, on Bouth Broadway. One fire ru*M Qatageon Delaware atreeL One fire ruuonl nua
on Delaware atreeL atabie ou lot. Onr Are nuarj
Cottage ou Kentucky street. atabte ou lot u*
three roomed Cottage on Ohio street, ataMenuu.

ja3 F- J. sTliNt

TjK)R RENT.

FROM APRIL FIRST NEXT.
Two roomi in Holloway'a Block, in Bridt»m

Ohio, now occupied br 8, Wooden k, naeuiU-.
ware atore. and the other as a tin ami »bm tna
ahop. The moat deairable loca ion in BrU(r]M:(or the bastntaa.

ALSO. FOIl BALK OR RENT,
One double two-atory frame Dwelling Raw

in Kirkwood, of eight rooms.
l'i«aeaaion given immediately. Enquire of

W. W, 110LL0WAT,
Or J. E. MACDONALD,
jaiil-a Real Eatate AfenL BHdfftOTtQ.

For rent or for sale-bus.
neaa House fronting on M«in and fto

street*, numbered 1427 Main street and l« 800
atre«L It la a three-atory bouse with a pared(rikr
and a hydraulic elerator. Will rent or tell
aeaaion dnn April L
For HenV.Deairable residence, No. 00 Nori

Front atreeL No. 77 Seventeenth atreeL No. tx
Woods atrue t. No. 908 Bevcnteeuth itm-t. \w
roomed house. No.l'58eveiiteentb*treeUltwa*
Three rooms, acoond floor, 2Ua Main itrreL X*
M8 Market street. Store-room and DweUiot
2£S Main atreeL
For Sale-»K Acre Farm at fiherrard, iUniaj

county, W. Va. Businea House and DweUiotla
21&S Main atree t, and No. 2137 Main strwt
neas Bouse and Dwelling on Market sUecL Tin*
Houses on Twenty-fourth atreeL Houae Su. an
Jacob atreeL Four Uouaea on Serrntcentb Uim.
four nuum wittuuvi IHCIIUI mm. mkw

KlijailH;Ui street. Fire-roomed House on Hutu
street, between 8«veuth and Eighth itmrU. S*
4*Vh McCollocb street.
For further luloruallou enquire o(

JAMES A. IIEKRT,
Real Estate Ascot and Notary Kublie,

febl 1612 Market rtw*

got Sale.

YJOUSE roK SAL£~
My twonrtory eight-room dwelling. No.WS. Tmj

treet, Wheeling l>iand.
Price low and terma easy.
AddrtM n. CALDWELL,

Broker In Mortgage Loans, If-,
deH 186 K. Reranth Htrret, Saint Hani, Mlas.

JPOK SALE.

Two Frame Hoiwcn,
One two atory houae containing 7 roomi and ttCu,
fronting on Twelfth street, No. 1SD; and cor m

story houau in the rear containing '2 room*, b«<
the property of the late Joseph Wflietu. dimwt
Enquire of UEO. WJNCHKIL AdnV

jal7-waa K» Main firwt

JpOR SALE.COUNTRY SKAT.

Ten acre* of choioa high bottom land, ill a3a
below Wheeling, on Ohio River and R a U. L L
Improved by a suUtautlal brick home, 11 nm
kitchen ana outbuildings, situated in a grpww
maple, sugar and poplar iroca, Abo, a gud w»
Hon of fruit treea. Apply to

W. V. HOOK A BRO..UOO MarWR
Or R. W. MORROW, on the fiwnbm. aH.

pOR SALE.
Four two-story Framo Dwelling Honvi onVi>

ket a treet, near the R 4 0. Bhopa, two barlu|U«
rooms each, and two having four rweu ad
Moat be aold Immediately. WU1 *11 ki***!'
dealrcd. Will net 10 percent on thelnrnW*
Apply to W. If. RIHKHAtr,

deia 1168 Martrt'HwL

pOK8ALK
Valuable Real tttato on !*. K. corner Twsfr

(ourUi and Market streets, Irfthe City of Wbwi*
W. Va. Lot 122 feel by 66 feet; now occufW H*
J. Ellirlu u ft mfoa ud blAdvuiih

W. V. r.OIIEiBBl.
tprt uaiMutaw*,

OB SALE.

VALOABL1 GOAL FROPOTT,
Bltnated on W., P. A B. R. B., (old H«P£f*2two miles east of the City of V*
about two miles from Ohio river, cotulrtl* «

acrea of ooal and 80 arrw msrfage »£[ "

known a. the "Willow Glen CoalftJJ^^
myl 'imp Market ftn*.

COUNTRY HESIDENXK/WGITIIB
with Valuable Lands, uear the City, k* **

°TAmIam oompolled to moTe to the dty J *j
my residence together wlU» much or P^- wi
Farm and Garden Lands, to »uit
don't tell will rent There ta on the ptares
teuant home; ataoa lar*e new itable, tart.
crib and wagon shed. all under one nw. *»

other needful outbuildings.
land, which ha* becu enriched with huMft®
load* of good stable manure, htu cl on U i»

but two yieare. Mod of the land l« w«M»J3J5»pnu.'S?anW,.
m inch If wanted. Some hare bee"
on. Terms will be made easy and towj*"^
ffioJ0' ,artbCr
W1» ,

««nn2^Drove Kaltroad, three mile. eastof the dtyjshout twenty minutes ride from tbetX£*« ,
Inf. containing about five srrca <>»
bouse of eight rooms sn«l paniW_ *»

XV/Vlkitchen,wltnanererfalllnc wdl tV^*uj,o»»floor of ss good drinking watarm thtfel", u
county; has also a luu haml EZd*
rain water. There are aliaqnle * w^ffes t*
choicest of fruit treee.ol various klo«confinement

to the office all day. ^^We also offer for sale a Farm of 4* "** rt>i
land, all under cultivation, bordertw r0ttST7.
Alley In the town of Klrkwood,
3blo, and running back to the cop?1? .fjw-rss*
veeeslble both from DeKalb strwt sad ^
illey, in the town of Kirkwood.
Jhlo. and also from the county n-d.

Hh&essBw8
M&S&IjSUu
or rent lor the ensuing Y**T- ,, .AAm, C*For further particulars calUn ommMW^ t
ITIFJCL or L. JTbiYHA, at the jffmVheellng, W. Va.. Executors of the .

TwirrfTfoman n. ilwrwu* .

riOR DODOEES AND SUAU- "i:"
Oo S^fiNTlIXIOENCEB JOB
sd V roonMaiburaM, »&»»« "* "
MfettlU Ikon MUM, -


